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Abstract: The adoption of Smart Manufacturing Systems in manufacturing companies is often seen
as a strategy towards achieving improvements in productivity. However, there is little evidence to
indicate that UK manufacturing SMEs are prepared for the implementation of such systems. Through
the employment of a triangulation research approach involving the detailed examination of 36 UK
manufacturing SMEs from three manufacturing sectors, this study investigates the level of awareness
and understanding within SMEs of Smart Manufacturing Systems. The development of a profiling
tool is shown and is subsequently used to audit company awareness and understanding of the
key technologies, collaborative networks and systems of SMS. Further information obtained from
semi-structured interviews and observations of manufacturing operations provide further contextual
information. The findings indicate that whilst the priority technologies and systems differ between
manufacturing sectors, the key issues around the need for developing appropriate collaborative
networks and knowledge management systems are common to all sectors.
Keywords: manufacturing; productivity profile; Smart Manufacturing Systems; survey
1. Introduction
The dynamic nature of the UK manufacturing industry requires companies (par-
ticularly SMEs) to continually adapt and become more technologically advanced and
innovative in terms of their products and processes. Shorter life cycle products, increas-
ingly complex customer requirements, increased legislation and regulation have all resulted
in a requirement for organisations to respond on a number of different fronts and on a
range of different issues in order to achieve greater productivity [1,2]. As these new de-
mands and drivers take effect, many SMEs, are becoming increasingly isolated from new
manufacturing trends and systems [3]. Companies have focused and deployed their re-
sources on current manufacturing issues rather than developing longer term collaborative
environments and strategies to deal with the effective implementation and application of
new manufacturing technologies and systems [3,4]. The resulting problem of isolation for
manufacturing SMEs is that they are not necessarily aware of the advances in manufactur-
ing technologies that are being developed and implemented in the wider manufacturing
industry. This in turn, can lead to the creation of an environment where smaller manufac-
turing companies may become uncompetitive when it comes to adopting and realizing the
benefits from new and advanced manufacturing systems and technologies [3,5].
In order to meet these production challenges, some manufacturing sectors have placed
an increasing focus upon the development and advancement of technology-driven manu-
facturing systems, such as Smart Factories, Smart Manufacturing Systems, and Industry
4.0 [5]. However, these developments are located primarily within larger SMEs [6]. Smart
Manufacturing Systems (SMS) can be defined as a set of manufacturing practices that use
networked data and information and communication technologies (ICTs) for governing
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manufacturing operations [7]. Trends suggest that in the future, SMS will possess unique
properties of self-assembly to produce complex and customized products to exploit new
and existing markets including the use of data to continuously maintain and improve
performance [8]. Over recent years, we have witnessed significant developments in terms
of Smart Manufacturing Systems capability, a reduction in the cost of technology, and wider
accessibility and availability of the technologies. However, what is unclear is whether man-
ufacturing SMEs are fully aware of such systems and whether they understand the impact
that SMS can have on their productivity and manufacturing capability. Therefore, the aim
of this study is to gain a greater understanding of the level of awareness and expertise
of UK manufacturing SMEs towards the implementation SMS into their companies. In
order to guide the SMEs towards a focused discussion around SMS implementation, the
authors developed an SMS profiling tool that was created from a comprehensive literature
study into SMS technologies and systems and then applied to 36 UK manufacturing SMEs
from three manufacturing sectors (mechanical, food and electronics). The tool was used
to obtain high-level profiles of the sector’s awareness and gain an understanding of the
capabilities of SMS.
2. Literature Review
UK manufacturing SMEs are aware of the need to continually innovate in order
to remain competitive. Smart Manufacturing Systems provide an essential link in that
these technologies and systems allow for improved levels of performance and response to
customer needs. SMS embrace a wide range of technologies, some of which are identified in
Table 1 of this study. SMS technologies offer many benefits that link to the key productivity
dimensions, including the ability to improve product traceability [9], reduce production
and product waste and increase efficiencies in the transport and handling of products.
This in turn contributes directly to addressing the increased challenges that SMEs face in
remaining sustainable in all its dimensions [10]. However, as previously discussed, it is not
clear whether manufacturing SMEs are currently fully aware of the technologies, systems
and the infrastructural requirements of such systems and how these may be employed in
their respective companies. In order to address these specific issues, a literature review was
undertaken that identifies some of the key enabling technologies as well as some of the
systems and management processes required to provide an integrated systems approach
to productivity improvement.
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Table 1. An analysis of the literature on smart technologies and management systems.
Thematic Areas SMS Technologies and Systems
Area 1—Applications and Performance
Three-dimensional (3D) Printing, simulation, virtual reality (VR), Customer integration, virtualization and virtual prototyping (Verdouw et al. 2016;
Pusavec et al. 2010), Rapid tooling and Time Compression (Fleith de Medeiros, 2016), Moeuf et al., (2020), Digital Twins Damjanovic-Behrendt
andBehrendt (2019), Ding et al. 2019. Cross company collaboration in (Smart Manufacturing Systems (SMS) environments (Warwick Manufacturing
Group, 2017); collaborative design environments, (ElMaraghy, 2009), Intelligent product design (Vezzoli, 2003; Jasiulexicz-Kaczmarek andand Saniuk,
2015); virtualization and virtual prototyping (Verdouw et al. 2016; Pusavec et al. (2010), Innovation Readiness Models for Smart Systems (Javahernia
and Sunmola, 2017). Big Data/Smart Systems connectivity (Caputo, 2019), Inter-functional collaboration, innovation-oriented learning, research and
development investment (Jasiulexicz-Kaczmarek and Saniuk, 2015). Rapid supply chain reconfiguration through IoT and Cyber Physical Systems
(CPS), Virtualization (Verdouw et al. 2016; Murray et al. 2010)
Area 2—Management Systems
Intelligent Decision Making: predictive scheduling, fuzzy logic systems (Sobaszek et al. 2017; Gola and Klosowski, 2017). Smart Systems thinking
(Caputo, 2019); Organisational and deep-learning systems (Edwards, 2009); Collaborative learning environments for SMS (Bahle et al. 2016);
Trans-sectoral technology transfer mechanisms (Karagouni, 2018). Integration of Knowledge Management (KM) into systems analysis within product
design systems (ElMaraghy, 2009); Sobaszek et al. 2017); Innovation Readiness Models (Javahernia and Sunmola, 2017). Innovation, competency
management, collaborative work practices, social dimensions, human rights, ergonomics, and safety (Mrugalska and Arezes, 2013)Energy-neutral and
Energy-efficient technologies. Systems through Internet of Things (IoT) (Shrouf et al. 2014); (Katchasuwanmanee et al. 2017), Digital Twins
Damjanovic-Behrendt and Behrendt (2019), Ding et al. 2019. Waste reduction and energy monitoring through supply chains (Herrmann, 2015).
Customer/supply chain connectivity: Jain and Benyoucef, 2008; Christopher and Towill, 2000). Digitally supported team collaboration systems
(Rauch et al. 2016). Company/Knowledge base collaboration, e-Word of Mouth (e-WOM), and Digital marketing: Jeong and Koo (2015); Jalilvand and
Samiei, (2016); (Yu et al. (2017); (Abubakar, 2016); Efficiencies through job resetting, redesign and collaboration (Habraken and Bondarouk, 2017);
Smart Humand Resources 4.0 (HR4.0) (Sivathanu and Pillai, 2018). Ghobakhloo and Fathi (2019), SMS maturity models for SMEs (Mittal et al. 2018);
Adoption Frameworks (Mittal et al. 2020); Social Capital and Leadership in SMEs (Agostini and Nosella. 2019); SME readiness for SMS
implementation (Lin et al. 2020). Technology management, control, and monitoring (Zawadzki and Zywicki, 2016); (Gola and Klosowski, 2017),
(Moeuf et al. 2018), (Zilch and Schalla 2015); Fit Manufacture (Rahman and Rahman 2019), (Pham et al. 2011); Smart Inventory modelling (Zheng and
Wu, 2017). I.E 4.0/Lean Integration (Sony, 2018). Management 4.0 (Oswald and Muller, 2018)
Area 3—Digital Technologies
Digital supply chains, data analytics, cyber physical systems (Tu, 2016; Ardito et al. 2018), Big Data/Smart Systems connectivity (Caputo, 2019), Big
data analytics on environmental impacts (Jeble, 2016; Hopkins and Hawking, 2015). Blockchain and Cyber Physical Systems (Barenji et al. 2020);
Cloud Manufacturing: He and Xu (2015); Digital Twins Damjanovic-Behrendt and Behrendt (2019), Ding et al. 2019. Collaborative manufacturing
environments for SMS integration (Thomas et al., 2019). Digital Readiness assessments for Industry 4.0 (I.E 4.0) in SMEs (Priola et al. (2019);
collaborative investment in SME for I.E 4.0 technologies (Bosman et al. 2019); Cyber Physical Systems in SMEs, (Ferriera et al. 2020). Manufacturing
Execution Systems (Menezes et al. 2018)
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2.1. Smart Manufacturing Systems, an SME Perspective
The development of SMS has brought a new era of information use through which
businesses are able to collect, analyse and measure their productivity and develop specific
solutions in order to continually improve their manufacturing performance. Whilst the ben-
efits and uses of cyber-connected systems offered by SMS are many, evidence suggests that
SMEs are still not convinced of their applicability into their organisations and frequently
do not understand SMS and confuse the use of advanced manufacturing technology as
being the same as using Smart Manufacturing Systems, often failing to identify that it is
the cyber/internet connectivity that is the essential issue in developing and implementing
SMS [5,11]. Companies must distribute knowledge faster before competitors acquire the
same knowledge and therefore, smaller SMEs may need to focus on the Internet of Things
(IoT) element of SMS through strengthening their internet operations as opposed to driving
their manufacturing technology expertise [11].
A recent study into the adoption of Industry 4.0 technologies in SMEs [12] identifies
that the attitudes of European manufacturing SMEs towards the implementation of such
technologies and systems is highly variable ranging from significant levels of adoption of
technologies (in Denmark for instance) through to relatively low levels of implementation
amongst UK manufacturing SMEs. Impediments to the adoption of such technologies in
UK SMEs include risks around cyber security, a lack of common standards allowing differ-
ent technologies to connect, access to funding to support investment and the lack of suitable
training and competency development amongst their workforce to adopt the technolo-
gies [5]. This report also includes that whilst SMEs stand to gain significant benefits from
the adoption of Industry 4.0, most German SMEs do not have a comprehensive strategy
towards the systematic development and adoption of such technologies into their respec-
tive organisations. Without such a vision and plan, SMEs often neglect the importance of
keeping SMS on their agenda. A study by [13] also identified that whilst SMS technologies
and systems can and are being adopted by SMEs, these technologies are not well mastered
by SMEs, thus leading to incorrect adoption or, an under-exploitation of implementation.
A lack of expertise in SMEs slows the implementation of certain technological groups. The
study identifies that the exploitation of different SMS technologies is often approached
individually and in a targeted manner which leads to the conclusion that the concept of
SMS implementation is not approached from a collaborative perspective [14].
In summary, existing research suggests that SMEs are hampered in their quest to
implement SMS due to a lack of strategic intent, and a lack of knowledge around SMS
capabilities and implementation. A lack of collaboration between knowledge providers
and collaborative industry partners has contributed to these failings. A literature review is
now undertaken to review the area of Smart Systems.
2.2. A Review and Analysis of Smart Manufacturing Systems
This literature review identifies the empirical research work undertaken in Smart
Manufacturing System development in manufacturing SMEs. A systematic review method
is employed [15]. Eight search queries were applied to each of four key databases. The
search queries were: “Smart Manufacturing Systems in SMEs”; “Industry/Industrie 4.0 in
SMEs”; “Digital manufacturing technologies in SMEs”; “Internet of things in SMEs”; “Cy-
ber physical systems in SMEs”; “Smart factories in SMEs”; “Collaborative systems” AND
“Smart Manufacturing Systems”: “Management systems” AND “Smart Manufacturing
Systems”. The databases selected followed the approach of [16] and included: Elsevier
(http://www.sciencedirect.com/); Emerald (http://www.emeraldinsight.com/); Springer
(http://link.springer.com/); Taylor and Francis (http://tandfonline.com/). This initial
search yielded 4156 publications. No date or article type restrictions were applied, although
patents, case law, citations and non-English articles were subsequently excluded as were
duplicate papers and papers which did not specify the size of the companies in their re-
search. Search string matches were sought in publication titles, author-supplied keywords
or abstracts. Furthermore, the authors focused on articles that that were empirical in nature.
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Five additional publications were found through a general internet search. This work
yielded a total of 65 publications. Tables 1 and 2 outline the results of the literature review
and identifies the specific SME related SMS technologies and systems. Further information
relating to these tables is given later in the paper.
The review highlighted a number of key manufacturing technologies applied to SMEs.
However, the reviewed publications show that not all the groups of technology relating to
Smart Manufacturing Systems are being implemented in SMEs. The technologies imple-
mented in SMEs tend to focus on three key areas, namely: digital technologies (Blockchain,
digital twins, cyber physical systems etc.), time compression technologies (3D printing,
virtual prototyping, rapid tooling) and intelligent product design and decision-making
systems. Furthermore, the literature also identifies a number of management themes which
specifically focus on knowledge management, collaborative networks, technology readi-
ness and maturity modelling. A number of articles also focus on the application of SMS
and reflect upon the impact that such technologies have on the manufacturing performance
within SMEs. From the analysis of the literature the authors were able to categorise the
technologies and management systems into nine SMS thematic areas split into three key
thematic areas. Further discussion of these thematic areas follows.
2.2.1. Thematic Area 1—Applications and Performance
Applications of SMS technologies and systems focussing upon reducing time to mar-
ket for products and services thus making SMEs more responsive to market demands
and needs. 3D printing and virtual prototyping allow SMEs to develop agility strategies
through quicker product development etc. In addition, the research highlights the technolo-
gies and collaborative innovation systems surrounding intelligent product design, using
data analytics to identify customer needs and the use of advanced product development
software to rapidly develop new and innovative products for wider customer bases. Asso-
ciated with the manufacturing technologies is a body of knowledge associated with rapid
supply chain and value chain reconfiguration through IoT and cyber physical systems (CPS)
and virtualization technologies. Effective supply chain mapping, collaborative working
environments and innovative working environments to enable rapid reconfiguration and
agility in value chains are also identified within an SME context.
2.2.2. Thematic Area 2—Management Systems and Collaborative Networks
SMS technologies and systems that link humans to computer systems specifically
around intelligent decision making, predictive scheduling, fuzzy logic systems as well
as organisational and deep-learning systems and collaborative learning environments.
Additionally, research was identified around the use of SMS technologies and systems to-
wards creating energy-neutral environments and waste-free manufacturing environments
driven by advanced manufacturing technologies and monitoring systems. Furthermore,
collaborative networks and management systems have developed through digitally con-
nected collaborative networks integrating geographically dispersed teams to collaborate
on projects as well as collaborative systems around technology adoption and SMS imple-
mentation in SMEs.
2.2.3. Thematic Area 3—Digital Technologies
Specific digital technologies that connect supply chains through cyber physical sys-
tems. Cloud manufacturing including digital readiness frameworks for the implementa-
tion of technologies. Virtualization of supply chains using SS technologies [5] enabling
companies to optimise supply chain operations and characterise the dynamic nature of
operations [7]. Virtualisation technologies that show the ability to apply innovations and
improvements in supply chains, and to subsequently plan for and assess these innovations
without affecting the manufacturing system.
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Table 2 provides a further analysis of the empirically based literature and shows the
identification and development of nine key SMS cluster areas that emerged from the review.
The cluster areas were identified by the authors through a detailed examination of each
of the 65 papers. In each case, the technologies and systems discussed in the publications
were identified and used to develop the table. Publications showing the interconnectivity
between the technologies, the management systems and the associated application and
impact on the manufacturing performance were of particular interest. The table provides a
useful analysis of the coverage of the research work around SMEs and further highlights
the interconnected nature of the research with an increasing focus on the need for effective
management systems to support the standard SMS technologies.
3. Research Method and Survey Design
A triangulated research approach was adopted for this study. Part 1 consisted of a
literature review which identified the key research around SMS technologies and systems in
SMEs (previously described). Part 2 analysed the information obtained from the literature
review to create a questionnaire. Part 3 involved the use of the questionnaire to survey
36 SMEs from which an SME profile was created with interviews being conducted to
further contextualize the findings of the study. Figure 1 shows research method and survey
design process adopted in this study.
 
Figure 1. Research Method and Survey Design.
3.1. The Survey and Observation Process
Appendix A shows the questionnaire that was developed in order to undertake the
primary research phase. The questions were initially developed from the nine key SMS
clusters identified from Phase 1 of the study and shown in Table 2. Initial testing of the
questionnaire with 2 test bed companies, showed that the tool was insufficiently sensitive
for identifying the specific technologies and systems employed by the SMEs. During the
initial testing phase, issues emerged around trying to obtain consensus and understanding
amongst the SMEs as to what specific technologies and systems would fit into the key
cluster areas. This made subsequent analysis difficult. Therefore, the authors undertook a
third level of literature analysis to further refine the tool where the nine cluster areas were
subsequently broken down to identify a further two SMS dimensions for each cluster thus
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creating 18 SMS dimensions overall. Further testing of the 18 SMS dimensions using the
5-point Likert scale provided improved clarification and understanding and was therefore
deemed suitable for application to the wider-scale project.
The questionnaire required each Managing Director (MD) to rate or score their com-
pany’s current level of expertise in the eighteen dimensions using a Likert scale (1–5) where
a Likert value of “1” indicated the company had little or no expertise in the SMS dimension
whereas a Likert value of “5” indicated that the company had substantial expertise of
implementing and utilizing the SMS dimension. Alongside the responses received from
the MDs, the questionnaire also incorporated an “observation” section that allowed the
researcher to observe the technology dimensions being applied in company. This was
achieved through a detailed audit of company operations where the researcher was able to
assess and score each dimension on the same 1–5-point Likert scale. Once the survey and
audit of operations was complete, the researcher and MD discussed the MD/researcher
derived scores and came to a consensus on the appropriate score where any differences in
score existed. This enabled further moderation of the score for each dimension to occur.
One hundred and three requests were issued electronically to a range of manufac-
turing SMEs in Wales and the West of England. These were selected at random from
the University database of manufacturing SMEs. Thirty-six SMEs responded and agreed
to undertake the survey. From this response, the Standard Industry Classification (SIC)
codes of the companies were then analysed and three company categories were identified.
Fourteen SMEs were classified as Mechanical/Manufacturing engineering companies,
sixteen SMEs were classified as Food production companies with a further six SMEs being
classified as electrical/electronic manufacturing companies. Each company agreeing to
take part was contacted by the authors and an initial meeting was arranged to discuss
the questionnaire/profiling tool and to explain the 18 SMS dimensions. In all cases, the
nominated Director of each company participated in the survey.
3.2. Survey Data Collection, Analysis and Validation
The survey was conducted between the researcher and the Directors of each company.
Scores were assigned to each of the 18 SMS dimensions by the Director. A series of modera-
tion events were undertaken in order to validate the survey responses. This included one
in every four companies being visited by two researchers and further moderation meetings
held amongst the researcher team to ensure scores were being awarded consistently. Fur-
thermore, the researchers validated the claims made by the MDs by undertaking an audit
of company operations through observing practices and mapping these observations to the
survey responses (as previously described). Column 3 of Table 3 shows the current level of
expertise. The second stage of scoring required the MD to prioritise each SMS dimension
based on a two-year planning horizon (i.e., where they thought their company needed to
be to meet the demands of their industry) column 4 shows the 2-year priority score. The
resulting profiling developed from the profiling tool is shown in Section 4 of this paper.
The work enabled the team to determine the current state of operational excellence and
also the strategic intent of each company in meeting the SS requirements. This provided
the authors with an indicator of the strategic intent of the manufacturing SMEs [3].
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3.3. Semi-Structured Interviews
Following the survey and observation work, the MD and researcher then entered into
the interview stage. Appendix A shows the five questions asked during the semi-structured
interview stage. These questions were developed from the thematic areas identified in
Table 1 where the MDs were asked to discuss their overall strategies towards using SMS
to improve: productivity and performance, their management systems, collaborative
networking and the typical digital technologies that were seen as critical towards achieving
and/or maintaining business sustainability in the future.
Information gained from the interviews with the MDs was collected by the researcher
team and a series of focus group meetings were held amongst the research team to analyse
the information. The analysis stage enabled the researcher team to discuss the information
obtained from all 36 companies and allowed the team to map the qualitative information to
the initial survey data and the additional observation information from the company visits.
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From this analysis, a number of key areas emerged, namely: current and future
production challenges, current and future strategies, current and future technologies and
systems. The information from this phase of work was analysed alongside the survey data
and is represented in the Discussion section later in this paper. This phase of work provided
further contextual information to support the survey work previously undertaken. More
importantly, it allowed the research team to gain a greater understanding of the competitive
pressures facing the surveyed companies and the strategic approaches that were being
considered or adopted to meet the future manufacturing challenges.
4. Survey Results—General Findings
Table 3 presents an average score of the 36 manufacturing SMEs on their assessment
of their current technological expertise, and also their two-year strategic priority score. All
SMEs selected for the study had previously implemented advanced manufacturing tech-
nologies and systems and were aware of SMS technologies (although discussions were held
with the MD of each company to ensure they all had the same baseline information relating
to SMS). Table 3 also shows a frequency analysis indicating the number of respondent
scores provided against each technology area. This enabled the researchers to understand
the relative level of expertise each company had in relation to the technology areas. Table 4
shows the profile of the companies who took part in the study. Figure 2 shows the overall
profile of all 36 SMEs examined in this study. Taking the top four criteria from this figure
shows that the SMEs new product development and introduction capabilities, along with
their customer integration, waste reduction, and technology management expertise, were
considered to be strong and well-developed. The SMEs scored less well in five key areas,
namely: knowledge base collaboration, information sharing, organizational learning, dig-
ital connectedness, and data analytics. Figure 2 also shows the average 2-year strategic
priority scores offered by the sample group of companies. The 2-year priority profile is a
measure of what the SMEs considered to be the key technologies and systems that need
to be in place in order for the companies to remain competitive over the medium-term
strategic planning horizon. The figure shows that the top five priority areas to focus on are:
energy-neutral production systems, competency management, digitally connected supply
chains, data analytics and university/company collaboration.
Table 4. The SMEs and sectors that responded to the survey.








Component manufacturing 8 6 2
Machine Manufacturing 3 2 1
Precision Engineering 3 1 2
Food
Ready meal processing 2 2
Cheese and Dairy 4 2 2
Bread, Bakery, and Snacks 10 5 3 2
Electrical and
Electronics
Electrical Products 2 2
Electronic Systems 3 1 2
Component Remanufacture 1 1
Totals 36 20 10 6
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Figure 2. The analysis of current and future productivity profiles of all 36 manufacturing SMEs.
An analysis of the 2-year strategic priorities showed that in general, the companies saw
the need to adopt and implement state-of-the-art technologies. In particular, the focus on
reducing energy consumption and moving towards energy-neutral manufacturing systems
is interesting, since companies felt that their waste reduction strategies were relatively well
advanced but, company energy-reduction strategies needed further work and development.
Of further interest was the need for “digitally connected supply chains”. Although seen as
a strategic priority, the companies did not see themselves having the current expertise (or
knowledge of where to access the expertise) in order to move towards this technological
area. This issue links strongly with the disparity seen between the current overall lack
of development in the areas of competency management, knowledge management, and
University/company collaboration. Most SMEs were driven towards the implementation
of SMS as a result of political changes within the UK and this issue outweighed the potential
barriers and internal issues, such as the costs of training and equipment, as they saw the
threat of significant external change as being greater than the internal resistance that had
previously been seen.
Further analysis of the data identified that the small SMEs (10–50 employees) in all
three sectors provided higher than average scores in understanding the SMS technologies
due in part to them having already implemented some small-scale SMS systems. In general,
they understood better the need for the deployment of internet and SMS (small scale
3D printing, virtual prototyping connected through internet technologies). Although the
technologies and systems that they identified in the discussions lacked the sophistication
of the larger SMEs, the application of internet and cyber physical systems pertaining to
their own production operations had at least been implemented to some extent. This
finding can be attributed to the position of small SMEs in the supply chain where their
position in the supply chain dictates the need to have advanced manufacturing and design
capabilities since it was felt that many larger companies “sub-contracted” the innovations
down through to the smaller companies. Through the development of closer collaboration
within the supply chain, small SMEs benefited from greater opportunities to develop more
customised products and services through the co-creativity of new products and innovative
solutions to particular production issues. A particularly well-developed area amongst the
small SMEs is the development of excellent supply chain collaboration practices between
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customer and supplier that are delivered through internet technologies (internet and social
media platforms).
A particular strength of the medium-to-large SMEs was their ability to manage their
technologies and to operate lean production systems as well as utilizing time compression
technologies, such as automated systems. Therefore, two distinct patterns emerge from this
study that emphasise the difference in attitudes between small SMEs and medium/larger
SMEs. Smaller SMEs use less sophisticated technology but utilize their systems to better
effect, linking their technologies to both the customer and the supplier in more of a
traditional SMS approach, whereas medium-sized/Large SMEs employ more sophisticated
technologies, but they lack the means to utilize the technologies to their maximum effect.
4.1. Survey Results—Sectoral Analysis
4.1.1. Mechanical Manufacturing SMEs
The mechanical manufacturing SMEs surveyed consisted of precision manufacturing
companies and specialist jobbing shops. The technologies employed in these compa-
nies consisted of advanced Computer Numerically Controlled (CNC) and automated
manufacturing machinery and design capability and connectivity to their manufactur-
ing machinery and these technologies were embedded in all SMEs regardless of size of
company. Figures 3 and 4 show the output from the auditing work undertaken with these
companies. More specifically, the strategic priorities identified amongst micro-SMEs were:
organizational learning systems, intelligent decision making, company/university collabo-
ration, digitally connects supply chains and data analytics. MDs of these SMEs felt that the
major issues in their organizations were people related and identified the need to build
the level of knowledge in the company in order to fully exploit the capabilities of SMS.
Developing further knowledge would enable the SMEs to fully exploit the use of data
analytics as an example as well as develop more innovative concepts and systems through
closer collaborations with Universities and other knowledge bases.
Figure 3. The analysis of current and future profiles of SMEs with 10–50 Employees—Mechanical.
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Figure 4. The analysis of current and future profiles of SMEs with 51–250 Employees—Mechanical.
For Medium/Large SMEs, the strategic priorities were R + D systems and co-innovation,
competency management, organizational learning systems. These priorities match many
of those issues identified by the smaller SMEs. However, greater focus was on the need
for greater levels of innovation and creativity required to develop company product range
and levels of process innovation in order to remain competitive going forward.
4.1.2. Food Production SMEs
Food production SMEs were very different in structure and their technological capa-
bilities were dependent upon the size of the organizations. Micro-SMEs generally tended
to be artisan companies producing specialist food products using relatively standard tech-
nologies and systems. Figures 5 and 6 show the results of the auditing work undertaken
with these SMEs. The strategic priorities identified amongst micro-SMEs were the need
for more effective Organizational Learning systems and more focus on time compression
technologies as a means of delivering new products to market quicker. However, the
standard time compression technologies around 3D printing etc. were not considered
appropriate. Rather, companies required greater connectivity to customers and a more
rapid process of taking new products to market through effective NPD/I processes was key.
The use of social media systems to drive e-WOM and developing collaborative networks
to reduce logistics costs were seen as key. Other areas primarily around dimensions D13 to
D18 were not considered appropriate or required by micro-SME food companies as they
felt that they were unable to exploit such systems due to their size and relatively basic
technological capabilities.
For medium/large SMEs, they tended to employ elementary robotic systems for pick
and place activities as well as automated cells for rapid delivery of product through the
production system. Their strategic priorities were co-innovation, competency manage-
ment, organizational learning systems, information sharing, data analytics and digitally
connected supply chains. Again, priorities around innovation, creativity and the associ-
ated knowledge and competency management were identified as a means to ensuring
that the SMEs were able to fully exploit the technologies and systems available to them.
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In particular, their need to develop digitally connected supply chains was a key area of
development in order to improve food chain traceability and tracking of products through
the production system.
Figure 5. The analysis of current and future profiles of SMEs with 10–50 Employees—Food.
Figure 6. The analysis of current and future profiles of SMEs with 51–250 Employees—Food.
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4.1.3. Electrical Product Manufacturing SMEs
Electrical product manufacturing SMEs consisted of electrical component manufac-
turers employed mainly within automotive, white goods and aerospace supply chains
and tier 2/3 companies. The technologies employed were automated assembly systems
including robotic pick and place systems as well as automated transfer systems as well
as sophisticated product testing technologies. These technologies were seen in most
companies regardless of size. Figures 7 and 8 show the results of the auditing work un-
dertaken with these SMEs. The strategic priorities identified amongst micro-SMEs were:
company/university collaboration, organizational learning systems, intelligent decision-
making systems. Again, the strategic need was around human competency and knowledge
management as well as an improved need to collaborate with knowledge bases. Intelligent
decision-making systems focused upon rapid testing and decision-making systems around
product testing and verification.
For medium/large SMEs, the strategic priorities were very similar to the micro-
SMEs in that R + D systems and co-innovation, organizational learning systems, energy
management, supply chain reconfiguration and supply chain collaboration were seen as
key priority areas for development. The supply chain interconnectivity and reconfiguration
were seen as additional issues for larger SMEs operating within this sector.
Figure 7. The analysis of current and future profiles of SMEs with 10–50 Employees—Electrical.
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Figure 8. The analysis of current and future profiles of SMEs with 51–250 Employees—Electrical.
4.1.4. Interview Results and Discussion
The major strategic objective of all company owners surveyed and interviewed was
ensuring their companies remained economically sustainable. In most cases, companies
focused upon increasing the level of product and process innovation in an attempt to attract
new customers but also to retain their existing client base. Utilization and implementation
of new design and prototyping technologies were central to the MDs drive to develop new
products or enhance the innovation around their manufacturing processes. In the case
of the larger manufacturing companies, most felt that their ability to innovate especially
around new product innovation was restricted due to the nature of their business and the
fact that they were mainly structured as “manufacturing only” plants and therefore had
little or no responsibility for product development. In these companies, controlling the cost
of production and systematically reducing waste from their business processes through the
application of lean management systems was the most prevalent and the primary driver.
Furthermore, medium/large SMEs did not fully exploit the data that were being pro-
duced on the back of their technologies. Data relating to machine outputs and performance
were not used to develop new production and maintenance routines, and large data sets
pertaining to customer current and future needs analysis were not exploited sufficiently
to allow for more collaborative environments to exist between supply chain partners and
customers. The smaller SMEs saw a definite need to use SMS and the associated IoT
technologies around social media (in particular with micro food companies) to help predict
customer needs and rapidly identify the customer satisfaction levels and also, to assist
in identifying where competitors were investing in relation to new product development
specifically in customized products and services [69].
In an attempt to remain sustainable, all the SMEs surveyed had implemented or
were planning to implement increasing levels of automation or digital production systems
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into their manufacturing operations [68]. All of the medium-to-large SMEs (regardless
of sector) had implemented automated technologies and systems within the previous 5
years. Utilization of such systems was high in that automaton was the central driver in
their manufacturing processes. However, none of the automated systems were connected
to their respective supply or demand chains through appropriate cyber physical systems.
Therefore, the development of digitally connected supply chains was not possible and was
seen by the MDs as a major limitation in those companies. Furthermore, the lack of digital
connectivity affected the SMEs in the development of accurate decision-making processes.
Therefore, automation and its ability to integrate the technological and managerial systems
together through appropriate CPS technologies is seen as a future strategic need.
The MDs from medium/large SMEs highlighted a number of key technologies and sys-
tems that their companies intended to develop in the short-to-medium time horizon, these
were as follows. Application of Time Compression and Design Technologies: the immediate
utilization of time compression technologies (additive manufacturing technologies, virtual
prototyping technologies etc.) to enable businesses to rapidly respond to customer and
market trends and to optimize production through improved resource management and
time minimization throughout the value chain [3,70]. Automated manufacturing systems:
transitioning from traditional manufacturing systems (computer numerical control systems,
semi-automated handling and conveyor systems) to higher level autonomous systems
through the use of intelligent robotics and sensor systems and connected to the internet
through appropriate CPSs [37]. Integrated and Connected Information and Manufacturing
environments, working in real-time to enable the connectivity of multiple elements, includ-
ing enhancing productivity through improving supply chain efficiency and connectivity,
collaborative systems through shared design and production data, resource and material
planning, and customer relationship management [68,71,72]. New skills development and
greater collaboration with knowledge partners: more integrated and purposeful collabo-
ration between knowledge and industry partners and its associated leadership that will
enable the development of “digital thinking” [73,74] so that SMEs manage their processes
in a new way and allow for quicker and more accurate decision-making [75,76].
The respondents from the smaller manufacturing SMEs identified the need to de-
velop knowledge and expertise of digital marketing and e-word of mouth systems (e-
WoM) [40–43] in order that they are able to gain greater visibility and connectivity with a
wider range of customers and more immediate feedback from clients [77]. Smaller SMEs
stated that SMS technologies such as the websites and social media presence needed to be
developed further to include enhanced capabilities for order-making, payments, and spe-
cial product requests. Key to the enhancement of SME capabilities is the need to establish
strong collaborative alliances with other SMEs to reduce costs of shipping and logistics; for
instance, using another company’s logistics provision in order to sell one-off products and
services that would otherwise be cost-prohibitive to the smaller SME.
5. Conclusions
The aim of this study was to obtain a greater understanding of the level of awareness
and expertise of UK manufacturing SMEs towards the implementation of SMS in their
companies. This study has enabled the researchers to gain a deeper understanding of the
expertise and strategic priorities of manufacturing SMEs to the adoption of SMS. Through
the application of the Smart Systems profiling tool that was further developed and tested in
this paper and derived from previous work by Thomas et al. [3], the research team has been
able to profile a range of manufacturing SMEs and to determine the strategic drivers and
challenges that these companies have in the implementation of SMS. Through the use of this
profiling tool and the adoption of the three-stage research approach (Figure 1), the research
team has been able to identify a complex range of company strategic priorities, which
indicates that SMEs require specific and individual implementation plans and systems of
support going forward.
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The study specifically highlighted the need for improved support in developing more
robust organizational learning systems and improved knowledge management systems in
order to enable SMEs to fully exploit SMS to their maximum capabilities. The study also
highlighted the need to develop greater collaboration and networks between companies
and knowledge base partners so that improvements in innovation and creativity around
product and process innovation is developed amongst the SMEs. This will help to prevent
a culture of isolation and a disinvestment in technologies thus leading to SMEs becoming
progressively less competitive. The development of stronger collaborative engineering sys-
tems forged between SMEs and universities and the further development of collaborative
manufacturing networks and value chains is essential for SMEs to obtain the necessary
knowledge and support structures in order to implement SMS into their respective com-
panies. Whilst most SMEs were aware of the advantages that SMS could bring to their
business, few had a detailed understanding of how SMS could be implemented and fully
exploited to ensure productivity and performance improvements could be achieved.
This study further identifies that in some cases, the more progressive, smaller SMEs are
focused on more proactive tools, including how SMS can successfully be used to improve
efficiencies in small batch manufacturing, reducing the time for taking new products to
market, and the promotion of the company on a much wider scale through the development
of new and innovative products and process innovations.
Interestingly, SMEs had for some time seen the need to develop SMS as the external
political and economic pressures were pushing SMEs towards the need for more advanced
manufacturing and production technologies in order to achieve greater consistency of
manufacturing and to meet the higher levels of customer demand for products. The usual
impediments around training, staff development and knowledge management are still
there in terms of SMS implementation but SMEs now see the need to overcome these issues
in order to embed SMS into the business systems.
A limitation of this study is the limited sample size obtained for the survey. Whilst
the total response level of thirty-six companies enabled the research team to identify a
number of key themes around Smart Manufacturing Systems within manufacturing SMEs,
the work cannot be considered to have statistical significance and, therefore, the outputs of
the study are to be considered with this limitation in mind.
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Appendix A
Table A1. Profiling Questionnaire.
Please Rate Your Company’s Level of Expertise and
Knowledge of the Following Technology Dimensions:






1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
Customer integration with the company development process?
Application of time compression technologies
Robust New Product Development/Introduction (NPD/I)
Intelligent and Customised products







Rapid Supply Chain Reconfiguration




Digitally Connected Supply Chains
Data analytics and Production Analytics
Table A2. Semi-Structured Interview Questions.
Semi-Structured Interview Question Thematic Area from Table 1
Q1
Please outline the current manufacturing strategy and highlight the
manufacturing pressures facing the company now and over the next 2
years.
General contextualizing question
Q2 Please outline the technologies and systems that your company will needto invest in over the next 2 years in order to remain sustainable. Digital technologies
Q3
To what extent does your company currently exploit its manufacturing
capabilities?. What are the barriers that limit your ability to fully exploit
your current technologies?.
Applications and performance
Q4 In what ways could your company develop and exploit its currenttechnological and systems capabilities to their fullest extent? Applications and Management Systems
Q5 What is the extent of your company’s current collaborative networks andwhat would be your plans to develop future collaborative networks.
Management Systems and Collaborative
networks
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